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»XZ&ar Stiffih"

■ Matt. IX. _ . _
■ Dearly Beloved Christians I an-
■ nouneed to you that on this evening, I
■ would leetuie on Confession, and prove
■ that Confeeeion is an institution ot our
■ Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
■ There ii hardly a doctrine of our holy
■ religion, on account of which we are so
■ frequently calumnlsted, slandered end
■ misrepresented, as on «count of Confee-
■ lion. How often have you heard it
■ asserted, sometimes by ministers of the 

Gospel, sometimes in Sabbath Schools,
■ and sometimes in books, in which we are
■ calumniated and slandered, that Catholics
■ believe that, in order to obtain the pardon 

of their sine, all they have to do, is to go
■ and tell them to a priest; and after having 
>■ done so they can commence again their
I course of sin; and others have gone so far 

;o§ as to ssy that we, Catholics, have to pay 
■’>1 to the priest a certain amount of money 

|JS in order to obtain the pardon of our sins; 
M —and a certain English minister, or 
HI preacher, has even ventured so far as to 
*1 give the various prices for which sins are 
ip! forgiven in the Catholic Church. He says 
F : that when a Catholic has been guilty of 

! murdering his father or his mother and 
If wishes to obtain pardon for the sin, he 

H f* has to pay a pound sterling, that is $5 00; 
when he has been guilty of whipping his 
wife, a crown, or $1.00, and when he has 
been gloriously drunk, a shilling will do.

“Well, now, all of you, my dear Catho
lics, you, who have been going to confes 

all the days of your life, well know 
that you have never paid one pemiv to 
obtain the pardon of your sins. What 
mu«t we think of such men, who preach 
the Gospel, and what must we think of 
such a religion that endeavors to put down 
another by calumny and slander I Is tint 
the religion of God 1 Is that Christianity I 
I leave it to your own good sense to 
judge, to the good sense of those who are 
not Catholics, and who have heard it 
repeatedly. Is that the spirit of God I Is 
that the spirit of charity 1—to put down 
another body of Christians by slandering 
and misrepresenting their doctrines. Why 
do they not attack the real doctrines ol 
the Church 1 Why have they beaten the 
air attacking doctrines, of which, it 
reality, their ignorance clearly shows the) 
know nothing.

Every Catholic abhors the idea of be 
lieving that sine can be forgiven foi 

_rw money •
The Catholic Chnrch considers it one o: 

the greatest sacrileges in existence. If i 
priest were to take money for forgivinj 
sine, according to the laws of the Catholi 
Church, that priest could never exercis 
priestly functions any more; bat ther 
never has been an Instance of that kinc 
for that priest wonld be degraded for life 

What, then, is the Catholic doctrine o 
the subject of confession ? The Catholi 
Church teaches that no sins can be foi 
given without true and sincere repent 
ance on ths part of the siuner for the sin 
by which he has offended God, and a fin 
resolution to avoid all sins for the future 

Ask any Catholic, “Can the priest fol 
give you your sins if you are not sorry f< 
them 1" Even the most ignorant Cath. 
lie will answer you, “No, sir."

No sins can be forgiven without tri 
and sincere sorrow and repentance f< 
them. “Do you not believe in thst, n 
dear Protestant friends ?” “Of course I do 
you say in reply. Now thst is the Call 
olic doctrine.

Then again the Catholic Church teacl 
that no sin can be forgiven, even if i 
have true and sincere sorrow for the ean 
unless we are fully determined to do 
in our power to avoid sin for the futur 
for there would be no sincere repentar 
unless there was alio a determination 
commence a new life—to avoid sin for t 
future. My dear Protestant friend, hi 
you any objection to that? “No, sir, tl 
is precisely my opinion.” Well, th 
you are so fat a Cstnolic without knowi
’‘"That ie the Catholic doctrine ; yon i 
if yon only knew the Catholic rellgi 
many of you would abandon yonr err 
and yon would embrace the truth. 1 
the misfortune is this, that many of yi 
preachers keep you in error and they v 
not let you see the doctrine of the Cat 
lie Chnrch, for they know very well 
you were to know the doctrines of 
Catholic Chnrch. you would beco 
Catholics, unless some human conside 
lions wonld hold you from embracing 
truth.

So, then, the Catholic doctrine is, t 
when a man has true and sincere rep< 
ance for his sins, and a firm resolntioi 
do all in his power to avoid sin for 
future, and when with these dispositi 
he confesses his sins to ths priest of G 
that then the priest has the power of 
giving his sins in the name of God, an< 
tile authority of God. “So that,” says 
Protestant friend, “you believe the pi 
has the power of forgiving sins. V 
now, I do not believe in that, that 

forgive sins—I shall never believi 
that. Is not the priest a man ?" “V 
of course he is a man, he is not a woma 
“Well, then, I shall never believe that 
priest can forgive sins."

Now, mv Protestant friend, are 
able in your obj -ction to that Î 

ns examine whether God can give i 
power to man to forgive sins in His ni 
and tor His authority, if He chooses t 
so. What do yon say about that ? 
God give such power to man Î 
course,” says my Protestant friend, ' 
can do anything, God is all powerful 
God wishes to give such power to i 
He can do it—who to hinder Him
giving such power manf” Well,

given this power to man. “No, sir, 
can never do that,” saya my Prote 
friend. But I will prove to you 
God has given such power to man ; 
no man with common sense ot reaaoi 
doubt for a moment that God ean 
this power to man. I shall prove t< 
from the Bible, nnd that Is the book 
like, do yon not, my dear Proti 
friends f It is the book of God for’ 
we Catholics have a vmy high venen
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Next dsy wee the dey of nomine- The following letter addressed to e
every- lion, end there wee e kind of meeting Kingston daily we vary gladly reproduce :

I y* 4VÏ ssrsiiuï trs;■tar oi me true veemond bed been poyi r friends and rapportera of certain points of CsthoHc doctrine,

Mzsyi.'Vsss r °r "vF* vta ***, s stisv#
is*“• •— *“lu SaVtl,*"*iu“rff ttKiStfisvess

During the renal dare indeed a S x. . ÎÎ b* w0? , wed hle wee r#oelved entbuaiaatioelly by the to coireet the writer's statement in the
Desmond wee found hew enough to deSg.xtef î.bS eaoo*efal candidate; crowded court bouee, but unfortuna- order observed by him In bis letter. At
temporise with the trannioe"8mae- #nd dld “x ‘ f®?r 10 J'SV hi8 thet wae before lhe Beform Bill thsontist, however, I would drew your
tore of hie oountrr in orfer to reütiî promiee beoauae the return of E/ward and few of hia entbueiaatio admirer» ‘“”«0= »o the nmrked diatinc-

m. iras*2^‘bSSfirlS tessygsàssi; zisrsî'ssî.-süxï,
yeomanry after e deenerete dav’. con*f*tuency,n behalf ot the National waited until the grosne which bad cutius, adoratio and vmeratio have the same 
fighting, in which the Æiah wew de eandidate. greele<i hie preeenoe from the lsrger extrosion. It is necessary to call your
feeted. de ^‘«nd, Cornelias O’Flynn, who part of the audience had died sway, H**"* this difference of

It wae in a certain town in one of Melaohi Deemocd waa the irreat-1 P®*8®**'0® of «H these fuel» and then began a bitter, venomous A0.**
•ur inland counties. Never mind grandfather of the two youn/*Dee- ^.6mo°dl’waa h'®eelfnot speech against hia cousin and hie Bnglish, the Lstin word adoratio Is not
wbat lMe..n*Jne °f V1® t0 wee • 1 mood» who were now nvelafor ,pw!,h' üîiî? the re8ol> 00ant,7. end tb« National move alwkye faithfuUy expreeead by tha Bog
will call it, if you please, Tir-n-an- representation of Tir-n-an Oge ud f if Everything seemed ment. lish word adoration. English-speaking
Oge, for it was a very pretty place, the hand of the fair Kate Ferrai I I to boon the aide ol Edward Deemond, The meeting rapidly became Catholics wonld never make use of the
and in one senee a verv land of People aaid about the poeilion of I 1DflaenC® and unabashed atormy. Angry abouti interrupted phrase used by your correspondent, “the
youth, for I do not think I have ever the two kinemen thst in them the ^ u _ , the speaker, but the interruptions ‘•d"e‘lon of ■‘•“to“d ‘«H*-
eeen any spot in the whole world’s old tradition had Droved iti truth ButOwea Roe Desmond himself only seemed to irritate him to fur- n ii, V-uur co"e,P^odl.nt oomparee the surface and I have been in.wood 2gai-^ndt2.t the oPld ^^0^. «ZtZwC R"*1 tt6r expreesion. of forth™ m^-
^ï77hWbere PheoplVre?e,d “traitor” and the-true Desmond” wae me frmkto^ hë kne-1hd|h nt0^d “‘V* of their faL deitie.. In replyI begto
with them such a delightful air of once more to be fulfilled. ”î® . be bn.e.w tbat a11 lhe I" • sudden lull in the tumult state, as a fact known to th* humblest
perpetual juvenilitr. Owen Roe Deemond wae all that a were against him. EdwardDesmond raised bis voice ar.d Catholic, that we worship the saints with

I do not know what the cause of it good and gallant Irish gentleman Î . y,etJ be Bl“d to “Ie’ 1 cannot said, and the words are graven on my the true worship of iulia, i. worship may have been, but thefact undoubt- the descendant of ananefentho^e’ qU.v° '** doWD?,,t or d“-P<>udent.’ memory. B 7 due to them b, reason o / their ermted
edly wae that people did not seem to ought to be. All that waa best and <.L . kD0W,’ 1 tuPPwe.’ he said, -You have all beard of my great- ,aP;ro‘tural excellence. God we worship
f owold in the ordinary way inTir- brfvest in theold honto to wMch he tmMel ^ graDdfalher- Yo^ave all beU that

Th«f.M an h belonged seemed to have been united ^a°nk ’ to Cor Jl n? ! l t S® W?8 haD*ed in '98’ You have a" ~ Him Suprome BeW
i. nnLTh? ,1 d tho^°—- mil centered in hie comely body, and knewevervthinw ahnntXf T|bmk 1 h,eard 1"^ °PP°nent ie pioud of Between the titter end the former specific
is, no doubt, there still for au/*ht I the same fiery, national spirit which h- ab°ut lbe Desmond tbat episode incur family history, kinds of worship there exists the
know, for I have not been to Tir-n- had set his great-grandfather swing- Æ h , x- Wel1- 1 to° am Prond d it- I am rdîtioa ,hat between ths Create,
•n-Oge since those days—who must ing in sight of his own roof-tree i °.x You llka t0 see his portrait?' proud to think that the law was so “d the created-hetween God end the 
have been 70 if he wasaday.bat burned hotly wilhinhia heart -v th? y0aDg and without well enforced in this country and “‘SV*? rel,tidn ^CathoU» 
who always seemed as fresh of face, There were only two things in the 7ltmg,foran answer,he pulled outof that the rascally rebel was hanged “nder,tacd- The ‘mages of Christ and
rcboh*L°fhtf 7 “n0°lh °f8kin 88 ”orld tha^Ohven Roe Desmond'cared ^oCned l dh°a 17*? for di6«raciDg ^”.me^» deeP'y t°r—bis country and the girl n^ntiin^ the m6' A Pe,lect J'6'1 interrupted the on account o7 The 2a "S

He could hunt with the swiftest, he was in love with. 8 T* i ,minature> ex,l1116- speaker at this moment. Men sprang between them and those whom they re
hîüt® *.xb.xth!î y”ungeet’ and dr|nk Edward Desmond, on the other t„,LP»L 881 ccnt.u!7 minia" t0 their feet; sticks were brandished! present. Theworshipoftherepresenta-
hard with the hardest men in ell Tir hand, concealed behind a stalwart ‘mf! • ![ ’ ofa.y°UDgaDd handsome and for a moment it seemed as if a “one of Brahma and Vishnu by the Hin- 
naa Ogo. He could keep it up at a bearing and singularly handsome I v T ? h® ™ll,tary «^“me of the rush would be made on the plattorm do.01 iioiatrou,, not because it is a wor- 
revel till the dawn came creeping face—indeed botlTcousins were said Volu”tekere- In 8P‘teof the difference to tear Edward Desmond from it !Ï!P bat bec*n“ “ “the wot-
along the sky, and be at hie office to remarkably resemble their I caused by costume and the powdered But I heard his voice distinctlv f ‘m,8ee ol Wse gods. It is
cïean r'sthfivengfarnl^0'i^0rninBl ^ 8ru!;iJfather, Malachi Desmond-a se'mbtince0to^Owen6 r!r !,0Ude,i aad viercing throujh etin/es, hLt «teltivt'not^hstiad^g
end plint* x°,xl,15 xB r08^ darl1 and dangerous spirit. aD(i en Roe Desmond, all the din, as he shrieked out: your correspotdent’s statement to the

contented as if he had been in He had been brought up in Eng- nH mr°H 7 enough, to Edward 'Yes, 1 am glad he was hanged,and contrsry, thst itis also idolatrous because
bed for a century land, where he had been sent by his \ a, v 1 would tel1 bim so if he came here U. \ota,ie, aetuaUy intend to pay aoso.

"r88, * woüdorful ™an- with a father—a timid, feeble man. whom o Jen Rmy gr?at grandfather.^^aaid from the grave to meet me I’ Into homige to sfocti and stones,
wonderful memory ; and it was de- the '48 movement had frightened out ?■ a R 1fal?ch,L Desmond, who As the words fell from his lin- I J *!x ï"’ ,Sllr eor™F?ndent 
hghtful to talk to him, and listen to of the little wits andWÂgehe toto £** a mart^ death for the 8ake ol ”ho was watching Mm «whim lŸcZZt «d
SîhSlfond0. îafmilie8’ îDd, tbe r8688ed’U“d Wh0 detained 52 evêrTnc'e his'YeaT^V11’hg that aaddcnly grow deadfy pale, and turn enro snd vene,ste th™ whh ,etit"e

former elections his son should be brought up out of tradition in i ‘ ,x . x®®11 8 8barP*y rtinnd a8 « some one had worship s. exptiined in preceding pars-
Inch be had taken part. the discontented nnd turbulent coun- nMrfl :n „D • ^ ^ami*y ^at he ap- touched him on the shoulder. K«ph. The peeri of Britain aleo worehip

His own memory went back far try. P?®*? 10 a V1810n to one or other of Then I saw—yon mar call it fanev th« authority of the throne, and worship
enough but his knowledge ot things Edward Desmond completely re hôn^8?,^801.9 “‘f”? ‘j™6 when the if Jou like, but I never raw anything “ with ‘boofute worship, which is, how-
atL-sîbïhteari;,r,i,"vjr:,diS5‘ ,1"

,ld ,d be no less blessed Edward Desmond became more Eng- „r mmATiL‘“ance, if set)m joy uniform of a volunteer of ’98. His I have sltesdy shown that our worship is
totohtigr,tir1?m0r7'aDd h8xd rUr<^ li8blban English themselves. 8 Î» lTkeTv ^md ^ threatened daDger Pal° face was the face I had seen in n»‘ glairy. Let us ascertiin whether
,mfrd7fi x,n 8 ear8 Wh, vo1" Now, for my part, I like every man Ti:!Lf,t J' , . „ , . Owen Roe’s miniature. Therewasa tbiseharge of mutilation of wsripture can

umes of local history; so that my to be proud of the country to which / d ^6ryj. A11 thl8 was thin, livid line about the neck and be brought home toCstholice. The oh£sa .Vine üïïtJK2s

era, r -r greie °xf and a frenchman, a Frenchman; and did notTnternmt hlm ^ ’ 8eC0nd' TheD Edward Desmond make to thyself a graven thing, etc "
nerri0nal,femil,.arl.ly 7,hlC,h 80- for the matter of that,an English- ‘It is cnHn„ V ^ ^i t. . gave a great cry, flung up his arms Now in most of our catechisms and prayer
made one sometimes start and look man an Englishman,and an Irishman LamL -hat ? s' be 8aid',aftor a8l'ght and fell heavily forward on the book-, rod of course in our Bible, this

^ ¥■; s?,i*^m„01iJ, lb. nr.x'-.r&'rs.ïi-j;
. «siy-idiiTSi$rii«, bJS5“ï™d,*",",,i*-,"d' ti:L"Lw5ar.isi;from r ‘ 8 ! lbe 1,nPortant fact8 On the death of his fatder he rc- ‘Yes m vernal „r= ir ,x u i was caused by heart disease, suddenly Command menti between verses 9 and 7,

from Cornelius; fori was but a turned to Ireland, and settled down Lh; ®8' n7 great-grandfather, Mala- accelerated by undue excitement 7 Exodus xx. The reason is thst the obj *t

a,“d“'-'-““ s£..Z^,Lh!^œ iMÆi-Zr-X'Sir
^VJiî3srTSs,“jsh-flt fi. F .S movem®nt; conspicjons for the venomous readi- Malachi Desmond 1 ^ v°ow what 8 «“ccessful member he •?« over-whelmingly in favor of

We knew that there was to bo a ness with which he was always nre- n!»i!t i a i 8tood by me last has made, and what a good servant th« Catholic division, which amongst Pro-

5TS. «avsîsitt aai, “irft? ~ “ "“• ~™-,r;d ,M “ m°lmg -d ?,v- ^ “ «• -~«"t »d
“S WtitoüLtoïïhïS" "*r 0r bo.„^, bi'TZl' .H,™ dld'lXk r “l"i “r‘e*‘lj' Of cm. b. married bi. ZS"’ ” U

’ v*'r test a-d,/ -4 & gssisrrstiti
Atat’sïfsa EÈrrïïïïr1’ ™ ™ -iih "t », belt; ïïd'jssxzssiiri.’ï; >^^7* -
23ifi25T«L aSi$ltohTi;î*r.~w“ î2-'^«r *"<”1 ‘TbitèldT , ^ïïiSStïâ.îlSsi'ï*,». Held-».,, «1 lb, „m, between 'her two "k Lmte’iS 6$i!g2riS*”’‘"’‘'t’ * " w" »“ "«ddî’Hlnl? moSjl ef

learned from Cornelma, *OFcd Owen Roe Desmond with all been th!nkii,»ahmf.h-8®’y°”i realizud given to religious and ^«r bear carefuUy in mind the distinî
?Vth.’8am® family and of the her heart, and she cordially disliked lately an.i iha?b0t|hlm 8 good deal national purposes. tioruwhich we have previously tiid down,

same h ood and despised his cousin. y a,alllt®d lat®lY.and that explains it.^ This is the story of my experience “d b« »‘U -ee ho. faithful at, exponent

t-SWiS
».‘rr r,“ ”’5518^'?^ ;id. „a,rs:,1„l,s,7,b i""dM -» a’K-t’s tai*g,id«HW bÆ:;:.Xs- imsssuiastssn; ;;;hr1 °r" 1 s**>cs3 -M..W ■ ms«sr&4Sri?5$

™;Mb "did*‘”'r™"- uidp^tis.. si’si “““ sstot'ttL'sras
Th-, f„ ,1™ parallel between ,|„ L,FSS!" SPlillilÏÏsiti*,?-1' 1 lb“ 1 — • "iCti.be* SiSjS&ÎLSS Sï SlSffi &

two Desmonds was close enough; hut tor, and have noth inn to sax- n8l~ ‘V ® 8tarll®dlon the following day almost perfect, but she deemed, in her un- uousnese. wjbee toaacDlv the
at that point the parallel ceased to mond the true and hli took^nn rnnf r^0" chllnce brought mo into a pub tophhticated heart, he would ba easily per- “It remeineth, therefore,7that reverence
exist, lhe Desmonds were an ancient account of the’poor irirlN fflnl.n”10^0 n® 100m, *n an mn where Edward buTtifa^id’nnt1116® ®V!in x*-81 t®Fber,aae ! be shown it (image of Christ) only in so
and honorable family, who had the matter haJYe wou d of he feelD ^f°"mond happened to be with som® m detite Men do^hk^ot^ Sth^fJSi,en i™a8®.aad tho. itLow-

ssnaz y^srsy: ta £*& £ urja ESF23?1^
had almost always figured on both with all his heart Inîlocil CdU9,n m.g Voice that he had dreamt a few other—slowly, surely, the pile rose occa- relative worshirMu^iba'mr t**!11® kind of 
sides in the groat national struggle tion to the girl he lovral xx- L "8 d®voj n,ghta before tbat his ancestor had sionally noticed, but long ago found too of absolute P prototype receives 
between England and Ireland. There less by any perron^ DasHon th?n?d como t0 li'm. aml fooked at him a few heavy for removal by her lender hands. 6. Respecting the difficulties urced
waa never a national movement of the malign hone of ^h^-aiV^^ moments, threateningly, and then l x”?8 t!*i,ose]handa. and molna» from the T»rioas formsofCathofic praver
any kind in which a Desmond had delira of hi. PM.,- itmg aDy d,8aPPoai'ed. looking back to the day, when she held such as those quoted byyourcjrresDomt’
not taken pari; hut by a kind of cur. And it wm with toe ram^s^n' .‘],ndig®8tion, no doubt,’ he added, ti0n Cau “h^fTeZahyinJVu1 are of ao weight. Beside, the
ou* fatality, some member of the infontionlthaThe n esenlL bTm^ r 'V h 8 ®oa‘’8® Uugh. ‘Here’s to the Ubiiu.T drankard 1 Oh Soune tidv8 understand-

house was always found enlisted in as a candidate fo?Thr nïn.n»^^ f ®ldgent‘®man 8 butter repose and my anticipating marriage, beware that there tir rioÏL t!!: «yeiy school
the ranks of the enemy. The Dos- moment ho hoard that Ownn d"° tb® b?tter dr®am8, »nd bo drained his be not even the commencement, between is aware of the existence^ % Proeod^
mond war-cry had been exchanged coming forward to contest t^ra? f^,89h.and .swagg®r®d®ut of the place, you at the .tart, of a-nil of separation." speech which are of muchmorefreq^ent 
on many a bitter fought battlefield ; Small boroughs , ju, 8®8t’ an,1 h!8 fn®nds after him. all looking ------------- --------- use in poetry than in prose. 9
had been shouted in angry defiance the purest places in the ?y! sullenly at mo as they passed me. Scott’s Emulsion of Pure . i,to be sdored in spirit end in Ho^fordi a«is Phosphate
from the midst of the saffron-mantled then • and Tir n an n0 d -l.U9t . , was an odd coincidence, cer- Cod Liver Oil, with HYrorHosi-HiTza ‘futh, your correspondent reminds and a good thing.
Gallow-glasses, and yelled hoar-oly startling or conspicuous e^entin01!8 ^inl^> that both cousins should have “ a most valuable remedy for Gonromp. manTU^PYtu L'th®# Whi°hfxi* CJh°’e ‘ r ,¥‘LLB:a- Chicago. III., say*:
back from the press of steel-clad Nor- the general rule P ft-. iPtî to d,r.®amt such dreams so strangely Rostiry ft*«m of children, many *gei wmi to the form of bloody eacri- ot the verv few rtoliy valuable
mao kuights. n U j 11 was clear that alike, and I resolved to tell Owen C?M< and coughs, and in all condi- tx.t ,1 ?ti ?-^ ^rder to lnd/’ P p“eh?.M n„ow offered to the afflicted.
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The UtheUe Chen*.

Feirtoim,

srssrttr-SCkS
The wonder is that be ean believe hlr ^ 
beautiful mid strong, and speak of h£ 2 
lovingly, and yet not put to himself th.

flexible, ecclestisticsl organi»tio“tere 
the same thing as to be the most perf Jt 
embodiment and vehicle of Religidn then the ofari.. of Catholicism werT.imp?, 
indisputable. The man in search of « 
•uthontative Church may not hesitiu 
once let him amume thst * visible and 
audible authority is of the essence of 
Religion, and he has no choice; he mu, 
be®®™?- or get himself reckoned, , 
Catholic. The Roman Church assails hi, 
understanding with invincible loeir 
and appeals to his imagination with 
irresistible charms. Her sons ssy 
proudly to him: “She alone is <-..i,„|i/ 
continuous, venerable, august, the verv 
Church Christ founded and His Apostle, 
instituted and organized. She pouffe, 
ell the attributes and notes of catholicitr 
—»n unbroken epoetolio succession,* con 
stint tradition, an infallible Chair7unit? 
eenctity, truth, an inviolable priesthood' 
a holy sacrifice, and efficacious Sacra
ment*. The Protestant churches are 
but of yesterday, without the eutnoritr 
the truth, or the ministries that can 
reconcile man to God; they are onlv a 
multitude of warring sects whose 
confused voices but protest their own in. 
sufficiency, whose impotence almost 
atones for their sin of schism by the wav 
it seta off the might, the majesty, and 
the unity of Rome. In
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and powers Re gave, and against her the 
gates of hell will not prevail. Super- 
natural grace i, here and miracle; it 
watched ever her cradle, and followed 
her m all her ways through all her cen- 
turies, and has not forsaken her even 
yet. She is not like Protestantism, a 
concession to the negative spirit, an un- 
holy compromise with naturalism. 
Everything about her is positive and 
transcendent; she is the bearer of Divine 
truth, u representative of the Divine 
order; the supernatural living in the 
very face of the natural. The saints too 
are hers, and the man she receives joins

lesytetÿats.'s
past ci the Church illustrious; *x.:. 
heavenly activity binds the visible and 
invisible into unity, and lifts time into 
eternity. To honor the saints is to 
honor sanctity; the Church which teaches 
man to lore the holy helps him to love 
holineei. And the Fathers are hers, 
their labors, sufferings, martyrdoms, were 
for her sake; she treasures their words 
and their works; her sons alone are able 
to say. “Athanasius and Chrysostom, 
Cypnan and Agustine, Anselm and Ber
nard, Thomas Aquinas and Duns Scotus 
are ours, their wealth is our inheritance, 
at their feet we learn filial 
reverence and Divine wisdom." 
But nch as she is in persons, she is 
richer in truth, her worship ie a glorious 
sacrament, her mysteries are a great 
deep. Hidden sanctities and meanings 
surround man; the sacramental principal 
invests the simplest things, acts, and 
rites with an awful yet most blissful 
significance, turns all worship now into 
a Divine parable which speaks the deep 
things of God, now into a medium of Hu 
gracious and consolatory approach to 
men and man's awe and contrite, hopeful 
and prevailing, approach to Him. 
Symbols are deeper than words, speak 
when words become silent, gain when 
words lose meaning, and so in hours of 
holiest worship, the Church teaches by 
symbols truths language may not utter. 
And yet she knows better than any 
other bow to use reasonable speech; 
lhe Fathers and doctors of theology 
"F*I.® b®en bers. For every possible 
difficulty of reason, or heart or 
conscience, she had not one, but a thous 
and solutions. If men are gentle of 
heart, and do not like to think that all 
men without the Church must be lost, 
distinctions are made as to the body and 
soul of the Church, as to kinds and de- 
grees of ignorance, softening stem doc- 
trines mto tenderness. If they hsve 
difficulties about Infallibility, whether 
due to Papal eins and blunders in the 
past, or freedom m the present, or pro* 
gre”e,ln, tb6 future, they can easily be 
obviated by methods of interpretstiou 
and known and noted constitutional 
limitations. In the Church alone has 
casuistry become a science so perfect as 
to nave a law and a cure for every real 
or possible case of conscience; in. her 
schools theology has become a complete 
science, which has systematised' her 
bod.y °f ‘ruth, explicated her reason, 
justified her being and her claims. And 
so the Catholic Church is in a sense 
altogether her own, not oniy an eccles
iastical institution, bui a Religion, a 
system able to guide the conscience 
satisfy the heart, r^ulate the conduct, 
adjust and determine the relatione of 
bod and man.
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